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MISSION STATEMENT

Preserve, advance and encourage exploration of the sugar arts.  ICES promotes and provides 
opportunities for continuing education, development of future sugar artists, and enjoyment of the 

art form in a caring and sharing environment.
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Google Translate was used in this issue 

Woodland Fantasy
Hand modeled rocks, birds, flowers, vegetables, fairy and a gnome made in gumpaste. 

Leaves were done with Flower Pro® molds with strips of fondant to wire frame and 
scored to resemble bark. Fairy house made from gum paste and rice cereal treats. 
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The President's Letter
Dear ICES Family, 
As we are planning for Cake Expo 2020, we are being mindful of the 
health and safety of our members. At this time, we do not anticipate 
any changes to our event.  It will take place as planned on July 28, 
2020 through August 2, 2020, in Reno, NV, at the Grand Sierra 
Resort.  We are closely monitoring Coronavirus developments and 
we are fully committed to taking appropriate precautions to provide 
a safe and healthy environment for all participants in the Cake Expo.  
We will stay in contact with our partners at the Grand Sierra Resort 

as they increase their safety protocols.
We strongly suggest you get Travel Insurance.  This medical situation is unpredictable 
and travel insurance can help cover some of the unexpected events that may take place. 
It is very important to read the fine print on any travel insurance as many companies 
are excluding the Coronavirus or COVID-19.  As you are making your travel plans, it is 
important to understand the symptoms and risks relating to corona virus and the proactive 
steps to take to stay healthy. Go to our Cake Expo website for more information go to:  
https://cakeexpo.org/travel-insurance/.
Here are some precautions to take to protect yourself from any respiratory virus or the flu 
is to wash your hands thoroughly and regularly with soap and water. If soap and water 
are not available use an alcohol-based sanitizer with 60% to 90% alcohol.
Cover your nose and mouth with your arm or clothing when coughing and sneezing.
Avoid contact with anyone with cold or flu-like symptoms.
Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth.
Use antiseptic wipes to clean frequently touched surfaces.
Stay home if you are sick.
Symptoms of Corona virus may include fever, cough, shortness of breath, or other 
respiratory issues and usually appear within 2 to 14 days.
You should seek medical help if you experience any of these symptoms, especially if 
you have recently traveled to countries currently listed under the CDC’s warning level 
3. Avoid Nonessential Travel to China, South Korea, Iran, and Italy, or any other area 
where COVID-19 is spreading. You should first call a healthcare provider, urgent care, or 
hospital for instructions before going to a clinic or emergency room.
Additional information about the Coronavirus can be found on the CDC website. 
(https://www.cdc.gov)
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For our international attendees, continue to monitor your country’s policies and travel 
restrictions.  Again, we suggest you get some travel insurance if it is available to you.  
Currently, we will follow our current Cancellation/Refund policy.
The ICES Convention Cancellation/Refund Policy defines Total Registration to 
include the registration fee, demonstration fees, or anything else purchased during 
registration (Hands on Class fees are non-refundable). Refund requests sent before 
early bird registration ends will be 75% of the total registration amount. Any requests 
during regular registration will be 50% of the total registration amount and must be 
accompanied by a doctor’s statement. All requests for refunds due to a U.S. VISA 
denial will be determined by the date of request for the refund. Should the denial fall 
within early bird registration, 90% will be refunded. Anything during regular registration 
will be a 50% refund. All refund requests must be accompanied by a VISA denial 
Consulate letter and copy of envelope it was mailed in. (No refunds will be given after 
the close of online registration). Refund requests may be held up to 30 days after the 
close of the show. Please send your requests to:  cs1@blueskyz.com
If your home country changes their policies to prevent you from attending the Cake 
Expo, each situation will be handled individually.
Since much of the world is under stay at home orders, this will impact many Days of 
Sharing. We have had some chapters being very proactive staying in touch with their 
members by doing Facebook® live, Zoom® and other virtual meetings.  We would love 
to hear from each of you as to what you are doing to stay connected and inspired! As 
always, I can be reached at president@ices.org; I look forward to hearing from you. 
Don’t forget early bird registration is going on now! We are looking forward to seeing 
each one of you in Reno!

Sweetly yours,

Elizabeth
Elizabeth Dickson
President, ICES
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Estimada familia de ICES:

Mientras planeamos Cake Expo 2020, tenemos en cuenta la salud y la 
seguridad de nuestros miembros. En este momento, no anticipamos ningún 
cambio en nuestro evento y se llevará a cabo según lo previsto el 28 de 
julio de 2020 hasta el 2 de agosto de 2020 en Reno NV en el Grand Sierra 

Resort. Estamos monitoreando de cerca los desarrollos del virus corona y estamos totalmente 
comprometidos a tomar las precauciones adecuadas para proporcionar un ambiente seguro y 
saludable para todos los participantes en la Cake Expo. Nos mantendremos en contacto con 
nuestros socios en el Grand Sierra Resort a medida que aumenten sus protocolos de seguridad.

Le recomendamos encarecidamente que obtenga un seguro de viaje. Esta situación médica es 
impredecible y el seguro de viaje puede ayudar a cubrir algunos de los eventos inesperados 
que pueden tener lugar. Es muy importante leer la letra pequeña de cualquier seguro de viaje, 
ya que muchas compañías excluyen el virus Corona o COVID-19. Al hacer sus planes de viaje, 
es importante comprender los síntomas y riesgos relacionados con el corona virus y los pasos 
proactivos para tomar para mantenerse saludable. Visite nuestro sitio web Cake Expo para 
obtener más información; https://cakeexpo.org/travel-insurance/.

Aquí hay algunas precauciones que debe tomar para protegerse de cualquier virus respiratorio o 
la gripe es lavarse las manos a fondo y regularmente con agua y jabón. Si no hay agua y jabón 
disponibles, use un desinfectante a base de alcohol con 60% a 90% de alcohol.

Cúbrase la nariz y la boca con el brazo o la ropa cuando tosa o estornude.

Evite el contacto con cualquier persona con síntomas de resfriado o gripe.

Evitar tocarse los ojos, la nariz y la boca.

Use toallitas antisépticas para limpiar las superficies que se tocan con frecuencia.

Quédate en casa si estás enfermo.

Los síntomas del corona virus pueden incluir fiebre, tos, falta de aliento u otros problemas 
respiratorios y generalmente aparecen dentro de 2 a 14 días.

Debe buscar ayuda médica si experimenta alguno de estos síntomas, especialmente si ha 
viajado recientemente a países actualmente incluidos en el nivel de advertencia 3 de los CDC. 
Evitar viajes no esenciales; China, Corea del Sur, Irán e Italia, o cualquier otra área donde se 
está extendiendo COVID-19. Primero debe llamar a un proveedor de atención médica, atención 
de urgencia u hospital para recibir instrucciones antes de ir a una clínica o sala de emergencias.

Puede encontrar información adicional sobre el virus Corona en el sitio web de los CDC. (https://
www.cdc.gov)

La carta del presidente
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Para nuestros asistentes internacionales, continúe monitoreando las políticas y restricciones 
de viaje de su país. Nuevamente, le sugerimos que obtenga un seguro de viaje si está 
disponible para usted. Actualmente, seguiremos nuestra política actual de cancelación / 
reembolso.

La política de cancelación / reembolso de la Convención ICES define el registro total para 
incluir la tarifa de registro, las tarifas de demostración o cualquier otra cosa comprada 
durante el registro (las tarifas prácticas no son reembolsables). Las solicitudes de reembolso 
enviadas antes de que finalice el registro anticipado serán del 75% del monto total del 
registro. Cualquier solicitud durante el registro regular será del 50% del monto total del 
registro y debe ir acompañada de una declaración del médico. Todas las solicitudes de 
reembolso debido a una denegación de VISA de EE. UU. Se determinarán según la fecha 
de solicitud del reembolso. Si la negación cae dentro del registro anticipado, se reembolsará 
el 90%. Cualquier cosa durante el registro regular será un reembolso del 50%. Todas las 
solicitudes de reembolso deben ir acompañadas de una carta del Consulado de denegación 
de VISA y una copia del sobre que se envió por correo. (No se realizarán reembolsos 
después del cierre del registro en línea). Las solicitudes de reembolso pueden realizarse 
hasta 30 días después del cierre del programa. Por favor envíe sus solicitudes a: cs1@
blueskyz.com

Si su país de origen cambia sus políticas para evitar que asista a la Cake Expo, cada 
situación se manejará individualmente.

Dado que gran parte del mundo está bajo órdenes de quedarse en casa, esto afectará 
muchos días de compartir. Hemos tenido algunos capítulos muy proactivos manteniéndose 
en contacto con sus miembros al hacer Facebook® live, Zoom® y otras reuniones virtuales. 
¡Nos encantaría saber de cada uno de ustedes lo que están haciendo para mantenerse 
conectados e inspirados! Como siempre, me pueden contactar en president@ices.org; 
Espero escuchar de usted.

¡No olvide que el registro anticipado se está realizando ahora! ¡Esperamos verlos a todos en 
Reno!

Dulcemente tuyo

Elizabeth

Elizabeth Dickson
Presidente ICES
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Joy Abiageli Adimba, Nigeria

Tina Esogbonria Adomi-Ochuko, Nigeria

April Avila, SC, USA

Leslie Charles, ID, USA

Anastasia Conyers, OK, USA

Faith Osayemwenre Eboigbe, Nigeria

Jacqueline Grant, PR, USA

Judy Hanen, Ab, Canada

Michele Hardy, CA, USA

Josie Meltesen, WI, USA

Welcome New Members!
March 2020

 
 

As you know, being an ICES member means being part of a very large "sugar" 
family. If you or someone you know is in need or you have something to share, 

please do not hesitate to contact us at sharing@ices.org. We pray that you 
stay healthy and safe during this time. 

sharing@ices.org...and Caring     

Austin Scott Miller, NC, USA

Esther Oni, TX, USA

Nneamaka Chinwe Osuji, Nigeria

Mark Pruner, CA, USA

Antonia Reyes, PR, USA

Claudette Toland, CA, USA

Elizabeth Ugarte, NJ, USA
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UPCOMING EVENTS
• RESCHEDULED - 2020 Midwest Regional Sugar Art Show, sponsored by 

Wisconsin, Illinois and Iowa Chapters of ICES, October 17-18, 2020. Madison Area 
Technical College, Madison, WI. For more information go to mrsugarartshow.com. 

UPCOMING CAKE EXPO LOCATIONS
July 28 - August 2, 2020   Reno, NV

July 20 - July 25, 2021  Ft. Worth, TX

W
New Upcoming Events Policy

The following policy has been created for notices being placed in the "Upcoming Events" section of the 
Newsletter:  

Day of Sharing notices shall be free for a maximum of two (2) issues;  Class notices shall be placed 
free for one (1) issue, after which they shall be charged $5.75 per line, per issue; Upcoming Cake Show 
notices shall be placed free for one (1) issue, after which they shall be charged $5.75 per line, per issue. 

Notice charges will be assessed at Times New Roman, size 12. Please contact both Helen Osteen, 
Membership Coordinator, 

icesmembership@gmail.com and Sherri Randell, newsletter@ices.org in order to submit Upcoming 
Events. 
W

~ NOTICE ~
If you had a scheduled event that has been cancelled or rescheduled, 

be sure to let us know and we will be more than happy to share 
the new times and dates on this page!
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PAULA HARMON
Alabama ICES 

Representative 
Paula Harmon is our current ICES Alabama 
Representative. Her cake decorating adventure started 
back in the spring of 1977 while shopping with her mom 
and cousin in a JC Penney, where they ran across 
someone promoting a Wilton cake decorating class.  

 After taking the class, Paula was hooked and has been 
decorating cakes for family and friends ever since then.   

 Many of those years, Paula decorated solely with 
buttercream. About ten years ago, she found Chef 

Nicholas Lodge and started taking gum paste and fondant classes at his studio in 
Atlanta, GA. After taking several classes over a couple of years, Paula picked up a 
brochure from Chef Nicholas’ studio that introduced her to ICES. She joined ICES and 
went to her first cake convention in Charlotte, NC, in 2011. 

 The ICES Conventions and her local days of sharing have opened her eyes to many 
new and exciting decorating techniques. 

Thank you, Paula, for all that you do and have done for ICES over the years.  

Representative Spotlight

If you are interested in 
becoming more active in ICES 
such as becoming a rep, officer 

or just helping out in your 
area, simply notify Tina Crews 
at representatives@ices.org and 
she'll be happy to talk with 

you! 
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2019 Little Rock ICES 
Convention Cake

- Convention photographs in this Newsletter are a
 courtesy of  Michael Barker Photography-

Frescia Torres, Colombia
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Recipe Name: Homemade Hand Sanitizer

• 2/3 cup 99% rubbing alcohol (isopropyl alcohol) or ethanol (grain alcohol)
• 1/3 cup aloe vera gel
• 8 to 10 drops essential oil (optional)
• Recycled liquid soap or hand sanitizer bottle

The key ingredient is alcohol. It's important to only use ethanol or isopropyl alcohol, as other 
types of alcohol are toxic.  Ethanol-based hand sanitizer is safer for young children who 
might lick their hands. The higher the percentage of alcohol in the product, the greater its 
effectiveness will be. However, pure alcohol dries skin and evaporates too quickly to do its 
work, so aloe vera gel is included as a soothing gel. Essential oils impart a pleasing scent 
and can boost the effectiveness of the hand sanitizer. Lavender and peppermint smell nice 
and are antimicrobial. Other good choices include eucalyptus, tea tree, bergamot, lemon 
balm, oregano, marjoram, thyme, and rosemary. Cinnamon is effective, but can irritate skin.

You can adjust this recipe to include glycerin (helps protect skin) or vitamin E oil 
(moisturizes). Just be sure the final product is at least 60% alcohol.

To make homemade hand sanitizer, simply mix the ingredients together. You may wish to 
use a funnel to get the product into the container. Seal the bottle and you’re set!

Hand sanitizer is most effective when it contains between 60% and 95% alcohol. It kills 
99.99% of non-spore forming bacteria in under 30 seconds. Alcohol kills antibiotic-resistant 
bacteria, TB bacteria, enveloped viruses (e.g., flu, common cold, HIV, Coronavirus), but it 
does not protect against the rabies virus. It kills most types of fungi. Alcohol-based hand 
sanitizer is not effective against spores. So, it should not be used as a substitute for hand 
washing when spores are a concern (e.g., after using the toilet).

TO USE:
1. Apply hand sanitizer to exposed skin surfaces. Be sure to get between fingers, under 

fingernails, around the thumbs, and around the wrists.
2. Thoroughly rub the product into skin for 30 seconds and allow it to air dry.

FROM THE KITCHEN OF...
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 VENDORS
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Keeping In Touch
by Meeghan Burnevik, MN

Stressed doesn’t adequately describe how "cake people" feel at this time. We are a social group who 
love our work, our customers, and our fellow bakers and decorators. How can we stay connected in a 

time when in-person interaction is limited? How do we continue to support each other? The good news is 
that there are plenty of ways to stay connected and I know brighter days are ahead! 

Telephone

I know, it sounds a little dated but sometimes hearing a friendly voice from our ICES family can make 
someone’s day. Reach out to check on each other, especially those who aren’t as tech savy as you!

E-mail

Think about sending something to members with a helpful decorating tip, recipe etc.  We have a wealth 
of knowledge to share with each other. Having something via e-mail allows us to save for future use and 

reference down the line.

Social Media

We’re already on social media but may have some additional time to check in more frequently! 

There are a number of free apps that allow us to keep in touch including Facebook, WhatsApp, Skype, 
Zoom and Google Hangouts.  Most apps have the ability to live stream and interact with others in real 
time- think about being the host of your own tv show from your kitchen!  Make sure to invite others to 

share their ideas and work. 

Try offering positive content including-

recipes       decorating tips

hold a Q & A session     post photos of your latest projects

tutorials       create a poll or survey

share/re-post other people’s content 

If you’re not tech savvy, there are tutorials for every social media platforms either on their websites or 
YouTube® on  how they work and getting started.   

Lastly, let’s start planning for the future-

I know a lot of our Day of Sharing events have been canceled or postponed this spring.  Take advantage 
of your newly found free time to learn a new skill online, perfect a recipe or devote some time to honing a 
skill that you’ve had on the back burner.  Offer to do a demo or teach a class at your next Day of Sharing 

(or Cake Expo!).  Every great instructor started small at one time…
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CAKE EXPO 2020

Stay and Play with ICES at the

Grand Sierra Resort and Casino for

Stay in the Host Hotel and take advantage of the $104.00 - $124.00
per night room rate, Complimentary Airport Shuttle, Complimentary
on-site parking, year round pool access, on site spa, on site fitness
center, on site shopping, Northern Nevada's largest arcade, bowling

alley, Grand Sierra Cinema, 11 on site restaurants and so much
more!  Book through our registration site at CakeExpo.org.

JULY 28- AUGUST 2, 2020
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FULL NAME COUNTRY PROV/STATE

Kathleen Barcroft USA MI
Norma P Barger USA GA

Betty Barrett USA NE
Colleen Bennett USA PA
Pamela Bergandi USA SC

Dane Bethea USA NV
Janice Birkhofer USA IA

Mardella Brenneman USA PA
Shari Buchanan USA OH
Lynda D'Amico USA CO

Kushmi V De Saram USA ND
Gerald Dekeuster USA MN
Deborah Delaney Bahamas
Jennifer L Dontz USA MI
Susan Feldman USA CA
Robbin Fowler USA AL

Elizabeth Gerber USA NY
Nancy L Gilchrist USA CO
Nancy S Guerine USA GA

Pat Gutkoski USA CT
Cheryl M Hawkins USA OK

Marlene Heflin USA FL
Marlene Hollier USA TX
Pam Hummell USA FL
Gail M Hyatt USA SC

Congratulations!
This month, the ICES Board of 

Directors would like to recognize 
members who have supported ICES 

for 15 years.

We Appreciate You!
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We Appreciate You!

FULL NAME COUNTRY PROV/STATE

Cynthia Jackson-Durrah USA DC
Pat Jacoby USA IL

Samantha James USA IL
Grace Jones USA FL
Denise Kervin Canada AB
Leah Langford USA TN

Maureen Lawson USA MD
Mari Mahler USA IA

Mary Jo Manis USA TN
Cindy Marshall USA MA

Carolyn Mathewson USA CT
Rebecca Mcgreal USA IL

Betty Mercer USA GA
Jean E Moats USA NC

Kim L Morrison USA PA
Linda Mowell USA TN

Debra S Nickless USA MA
Helen Osteen USA TX
Teresa Parker USA GA
Adina Payne West Indies
Nilsa Perez USA PR

Virginia Peterson USA MN
Monica L Reisig USA MI
Laura Schmidt USA TX

Mark D Seaman USA IL
Sandy Sheppard USA NC
Rhoda J Sheridan USA OR

Janice D Sklar USA VA
Sandra Stewart USA MD
Barbara Sullivan USA AL
Susan J Tickel USA OH
Frances Tripp USA LA

Patrece Tucker USA AL
Shirley J Tyler USA GA
Dorene Vail USA ME

Patti Williams USA MO
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The 
Yellow Rose

of
Texas

By Nicholas Lodge, GA

Copyrighted © 2006 Nicholas Lodge
The International Sugar Art Collection by Nicholas Lodge

USED BY PERMISSION
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The Yellow Rose of Texas

This rose is known by many different names, Harrison’s Yellow Rose, The Pioneer Rose as 
well as The Yellow Rose of Texas. 
A true American old rose is the Harrison’s Yellow which was discovered on a farm on 
Manhattan Island in 1837 before the island was taken over completely by the city of New 
York. So popular was this sunny yellow rose that pioneer women routinely took cuttings 
to carry with them across the wilderness to their new homes in the west. In fact, it would 
be almost possible to follow the progress of the pioneer trail by observing the plantings of 
Harrison’s Yellow Rose across the country. According to history the “Yellow Rose of Texas” 
was a lady and not a rose. After the popular folk song was written about this lady, it was 
then linked to the Harrison’s Yellow Rose. 

Unopened Green Bud
Taking a 20g wire and some ½ width light green floral tape go around the wire 10 
times,make a hook with the tape still attached and tape over the top of the hook another 10 
times and continue down the wire. Taking a Number 7 ball of yellow paste (lemon yellow 
and egg yellow mixed) and brush egg white onto the floral tape bud and insert into the ball 
of paste, mold to a cone shape 1” long. Let dry and attach calyx.

Calyx
Taking a Number 12 ball of white gumpaste, flatten into a log-shape then rub with a little 
shortening and repeat with moss green paste, attaching onto the top of the white paste, roll 
slightly and feed through a pasta machine on setting number 4. Cut out using a 2” calyx 
cutter, place onto the coated side of the CelPad with the white side up, lengthen each of the 
5 sections using the Large CelStick. Feather 3 parts of the calyx by cutting  using spring-
action scissors. Picturing the calyx as the figure of a person, you would cut into the “head 
and legs.” Place onto the soft side of the CelPad and using a Dresden tool, press into each 
section of the calyx and then cup into center using the round end of the Large CelStick, 
slide up the wire and brush a little egg white down the center of the total length of the calyx 
and attach to the dry cone. Take a Number 5 ball of green gumpaste and slide up the wire 
and attach with a little egg white to the base of the calyx and press a toothpick around this 
ball to form the ovary. This calyx is used on all stages of the rose.

Very Tight Bud
Make a floral tape bud the same way as for the unopened green bud, take a Number 8 ball 
of yellow paste, once attached to the floral tape bud, mold to a cone 1 ¼ “ long, fold over 
the top and pinch to form a shape like a “fish tail,” fold the right hand side in towards the 
center and then roll the left hand side around to form a tight spiral using a little egg white if 
needed to secure the petal. Let dry and attach calyx.
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Tight Bud 
Repeat all stages as for the very tight bud, but use a Number 9 ball of paste and make 1 
½ “ long and make the spiral petal as for the very tight bud. Roll out some paste through 
the pasta machine placed on setting number 6, cut out using a 2 ¾ “ 5-Petal Rose Cutter, 
(ROP8.) Cut off 2 individual petals, (like 2 slices of a pie,) and place the petals onto the 
“Rose” Flora Mat. Press the top part of the mat to vein both sides of the petal and remove and 
place on the soft side of the CelPad, soften the edge using the Large CelStick and curl the 
petal edges back using the shaft of a toothpick. Brush egg white onto the prepared cone up 
to the base of the spiral and attach these 2 petals to form a tight spiral around the first stage 
with the curled part of the petal facing out. Let dry and attach calyx. 

Bud 
First start by either making a gumpaste cone or by using a foam cone. Both methods follow. 
Paste Cone 
Start off by preparing a floral tape bud as for the green unopened bud. Take a Number 9 ball 
of white or yellow paste and press into the cone mold and brush egg white onto the floral 
tape bud and press into the paste in the mold. Mold around the base to secure the cone 
and remove from the mold. (Note: If needed, place the cone mold into the freezer for a few 
minutes prior to removing the cones. An alternative method is to use the carved end of a 
toothpick pressed into the cone to create toothpick-roses.) Once removed from the mold, this 
cone will need to dry for a few hours prior to proceeding to the petal stage. 

Foam Cone 
Taking a small size foam cone, make a hole in the rounded end using the pointed end of a 
knife tool or CelStick, hook a 20g wire and place a small dot of hot glue onto the hook and 
insert into the cone. This technique enables us to move straight on to the next stage without 
any need for drying and also makes the finished rose lighter in weight. Once you have your 
prepared cone, roll some paste through the pasta machine on setting number 6, cut out 
using a 3 ½ “ 5 petal rose cutter, (ROP9.) Place onto Flora Mat and take the second part 
of the petal veiner, align registration marks and press the two together to vein both sides of 
the petals. Remove from the mat and place onto the soft side of the CelPad and soften the 
edge slightly using a Medium CelPin. Turn over and cup each petal using a Ball tool, on the 
same side cup the center of the rose using the rounded end of the Medium CelPin. Place the 
cutout on a 4” square of foam. Brush egg white all over the cone and thread the wire down 
through the center of the rose until the cone comes to sit in the center of the petals. You will 
have 5 petals facing you. Choose one petal as petal number 1 and wrap this petal around 
the cone creating a tight spiral, making sure you cover the cone completely at the top. Then, 
working clockwise, the second row will be made using petals numbers 3 and 5. These petals 
are attached in a spiral. Finally, the third row, will be petal numbers 2 and 4 and these will be 
attached in a slight spiral. Use a little egg white as needed to secure the petals. 
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Curl the edges back slightly on petals number 2 and 4. This is a bud and can be left like this 
with a calyx attached or you can continue onto the next stage. 

Mid Stage Rose 
Continue with another petal of the same size, once veined and softened, curl each petal twice 
around the shaft of a toothpick. Turn over the petal and cup petals number 1 and 3. Turn back 
over and cup petals numbers 2, 4 and 5. Turn back over and cup in the center with the round 
end of the Medium CelPin. At this stage, petal number 1 and 3 will be cupped towards you, 
and petals number 2, 4 and 5 will be cupped away from you. Place onto the foam square and 
attach petal number 1 and 3 over the join of petals number 2 and 4 of the bud stage. Brush a 
little egg white about ⅓ of the way up the base of each petal left. Turn the flower upside down 
and remove the foam and press on these 3 petals so that the right hand side of each petal 
faces out. This can be left at mid stage with a calyx added or you can continue to the next 
stage. 

Full Size Rose 
Continue with two more petals of the same size. Once veined, softened and curled, cup 
each petal on the side of the curl, turn over and cup in the center of the flat side. Attach each 
of these petals in a spiral with the right hand side of each petal facing out. Once these two 
layers of petals have been attached place some small pieces of foam in between the outer 
layers of the petals and place into a former and support in a drinking cup to dry. Once dry, 
add a calyx and when attaching to the rose only brush egg white half way up the base of the 
calyx so the top of the calyx will curl back. 

Fully Blown Rose 
Taking some dark yellow thread, wrap around two fingers 100 times, remove the thread and 
twist a 28g white wire through the loop. Repeat on the opposite side of the thread loop. Cut 
the thread in half to create 2 centers. Take a 20g wire and place a the base of the thread 
and wire, tape onto the thread base going around 10 times using ½ width green floral tape 
and continue down the wire, cut thread to ½ “ long, fluff stamens using a toothpick, brush 
ends of stamen with full strength confectioners glaze and dip into yellow pollen, (semolina 
or cornmeal colored with Harrison’s Yellow Rose dusting powder.) Take a Number 10 ball 
of yellow paste, flatten and place onto the coated side of the CelPad over the medium hole 
that has been rubbed with a little shortening, roll across the paste using the medium pin 
and cut out using a 2” 5 petal rose cutter, (ROP6.) Vein on the Flora Mat, this is done by 
placing the flat side down and pressing on the back with a piece of foam with a ½“ hole in 
it to accommodate the hat. Remove and soften petal edges using the Large CelStick, then 
curl petal edges back using the shaft of a toothpick, turnover and cup each petal using a 
ball tool, on the same side make a hollow in the center using the round end of the Large 
CelStick. Brush egg white onto the floral tape at the base of the stamens and pull through 
into the center until the green floral tape part just disappears. Mold at the base and hang 
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upside down to dry for 2 hours with the petals forming a spiral so the right hand side of each 
petal faces out. Once the center is dry, roll some paste through the pasta machine on setting 
number 6 and cut out 1 x 2 ½“ rose shape, (ROP7,) 1 x 2 ¾“ rose shape, (ROP8,) and 2 x 3 
½“, (ROP9.) Vein on the Flora Mat, soften with the Medium Pin and curl the petal edges with 
toothpick. Cup all of these petals on the flat side and attach each layer of petals in a spiral 
with the right hand side facing out. Place small pieces of foam in between the two outer layers 
of petals and allow to dry hanging upside down. Once dry, add a calyx as for the full rose. 

Rose Thorns 
Thorns can be made in the molds that are part of the “Rose” Flora Mat. Push a small amount 
of green paste into the cavity, pressing in using the Dresden/Veining Tool, remove using a 
straight pin and attach the square edge with a little egg white. Once dry, dust a little Prairie 
Green at the base where the thorn meets the stem and a little Harrison’s Yellow Rose on the 
tip. 

Rose Leaves 
Taking a number 14 ball of green gumpaste, roll into a sausage and place over the center 
of the 5 ridges of the CelBoard. Dust a little cornstarch on top of the gumpaste, press down 
using a XXL rolling pin, roll up toward the top of the board, and then roll down toward the 
bottom. Peel gumpaste off the board and turn over onto the flat side of the CelBoard so that 
the ridges are facing up towards you. Cut out using rose leaf cutters. (When cutting out small 
and medium leaves, cut the small leaves from the top of the ridge, then roll the top of the 
remaining part of the ridge and cut the medium leaves out of the bottom.) Dip a 28g green 
wire into egg white and insert into the leaf. Mold around the base. Place the flat side onto the 
Fine Rose Leaf Veiner on the Flora Mat, pressing on the back with foam. Next, soften the 
edge of the leaf using a Large CelStick on the soft side of the CelPad and on the back of the 
leaf. Vein down the center of the leaf on the flat side using a veining tool on a piece of foam. 
Hollow the base of the leaf using the veining tool and place on crumpled aluminum foil to dry 
in a natural form. Once dry, tape the leaves together and dust with Prairie Green. Add a little 
accent color by using the same dusting powder color you have used on the rose, (Harrison’s 
Yellow Rose.) Finally, brush over the leaf with shortening or half strength glaze. 

Coloring 
Dust using Harrison’s Yellow Rose on flowers. Once dusted, steam lightly. 
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Tylose Gumpaste by Nicholas Lodge 

Tylose is an alternative product to use in making gumpaste instead of gum tragacanth. The 
advantage of Tylose is that the paste is less expensive, easier to make, holds up better 
in humidity and is whiter in color. The 55g container makes approx. 3 pounds of finished 
gumpaste. The following recipe will make approx. 2 pounds of gumpaste. 

4 large egg whites                                    2 lb. bag of 10X powdered sugar 
12 level teaspoons Tylose                        4 teaspoons shortening (Crisco®) 

1. Place the egg whites in a Kitchen Aid mixer bowl, fitted with the flat paddle. 
2. Turn the mixer on high speed for 10 seconds to break up the egg whites. 
3. Reserve 1 cup of the powdered sugar and set aside. 
4. Turn the mixer to the lowest speed, slowly add the remaining sugar. This will make a soft 
consistency royal icing. 
5. Turn up the speed to setting 3 or 4 for about two minutes. During this time measure off the 
Tylose into a small container. 
6. Make sure the mixture is at the soft-peak stage. It should look shiny, like meringue and 
the peaks fall over. (If coloring the entire batch, add the paste color at this stage, making it a 
shade darker than the desired color.) 
7. Turn the mixer to the slow setting and sprinkle the Tylose in over a 5 second time period. 
Next, turn the speed up to the high setting for a few seconds. (This will thicken the mixture.) 
8. Scrape the mixture out of the bowl onto a work surface that has been sprinkled with some 
of the reserved 1 cup of powdered sugar. Place the shortening on your hands and knead the 
paste, adding enough of the reserved powdered sugar to form a soft but not sticky dough. 
You can check by pinching with your fingers and they should come away clean. Place the 
finished paste in a zip-top bag, then place the bagged paste in a second bag and seal well. 
9. Place in the refrigerator for 24 hours if possible before using to mature the paste. 
10. Before use, remove from refrigerator and allow the paste to come to room temperature. 
Take a small amount of shortening on the end of your finger and knead this into the paste. If 
you are coloring the paste, add the paste color at this stage. 
11. Always store the paste in the zip-top bags and return to the refrigerator when you are not 
using the paste. Will keep under refrigeration for approximately 6 months. You can keep the 
paste longer by freezing. Be sure to use zip-top freezer bags. If you will be freezing a batch 
of paste, allow it to mature for 24 hours in the refrigerator first before placing into the freezer. 
(The paste can be kept in the freezer for several years with no problems.) 
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Recipe For Edible Glue 

Bring one cup of water to a rolling boil and remove from heat. Add ½ heaping teaspoon 
of Tylose to the water. Stir well with a fork to break up the Tylose. Allow to cool, stirring 
often to dissolve. If necessary, place the mixture in the refrigerator overnight to allow 
the Tylose to dissolve. Place in an airtight bottle when cool. Has a shelf life of approx. 
30 to 60 days. Will keep longer if kept refrigerated when not in use. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR

Nicholas Lodge is one of the 
top instructors in the current 
generation of sugarcraft artists. The author of numerous books, Nicholas 
teaches and demonstrates his unique skills around the world. Over the 
years his teaching tours have taken him to 26 different countries. He 
is internationally known not only for his unique skills in sugar art, but 
for the quality of his demonstrations and classes, at which he inspires 
enthusiasm in everyone who attends. He is also a popular judge for 

sugar art events around the globe. A native Brit, Nicholas founded the International Sugar 
Art Collection school near Atlanta, Georgia, where he teaches his signature sugar flower 
classes. His product line, the International Sugar Art Collection, which features over 400 
specialized tools and piece of equipment. ISAC boasts a sister school in Tokyo, Japan, where 
Nicholas spends 16 weeks of the year teaching. He also spends time in Chicago, where he 
is a regular instructor at the prestigious French Pastry School’s L’Art de Gateau program. 

For more information regarding classes, supplies, recipes and more, visit: 
https://www.nicholaslodge.com/
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2019 Little Rock ICES Convention Cake
- Convention photographs in this Newsletter are a  courtesy of  Michael Barker Photography-

Sandra Sachs, FL - 
Little Rock Tourist Attraction

Plaque of state tree - Loblolly pine
Plaque of state flower - Apple blossom

Plaque of state bird - Mockingbird

Iowa Chapter of ICES
Cake Hospital

Fun collaboration of the Cake Hospital featuring 
various members of the Iowa Chapter. 
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Seeking 2020-2023 Board of Director Members

We are seeking ICES Members to run for the 2020 – 2023 Board of 
Directors.  
If you have:
• Been an active member for three (3) or more years; 
• Have attended a Mid-year meeting or an Annual Representative 

Meeting during your active membership; 
• Have daily access to a computer; 
• You may self-nominate and accept.  

If you know a fellow ICES Member who would qualify, 
nominate him or her.

How do you nominate?  Go to the ICES Web site.  Click on the 
Governance Tab, go to Elections.  Click on the Nominations/

Acceptance Form and complete as to self-nominating or nominating 
someone else.

After the Nomination has been verified, the photo and bio will be 
uploaded to the Candidacy Page and will be introduced as a “Floor 

Nomination” at the General Membership Meeting.

- ICES Board Business Committee
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Here's how to create a sugar sheet for wrapping a cake, making decorations, or whatever 
else you can come up with!   I looked at different recipes online and chose the one with the 
least amount of ingredients, just to see if it would work. I also used corn syrup instead of 
glucose, since I had it in the pantry.
 
To cover a 6" round/ 5" tall cake, I used 2.25 cups of sugar with 3 tablespoons of corn syrup, 
and let it dry about 4-5 hours before I started playing with the sheet. That's it! 

I colored some sugar in a Ziploc® bag with Wilton® gel color. You can use any gel color 
brand you prefer. Smoosh it all together and shake it and smoosh it some more until the 
color is incorporated and you get the shade you are looking for. I made 3 different colors 
for the galaxy cake- 3/4 cup of sugar for each color, 1 tablespoon of corn syrup. I dazzled 
it up with different shades of The Sugar Art diamond dust. Mix in the corn syrup until it is all 
incorporated- you should be able to make a fist with it, and it keeps a little shape. Not too 
wet, kind of like wet sand on the beach. (I miss the beach). 

Turn it out onto a silicone mat. Put a piece of parchment paper over it and then roll it out. 
Mine was about 1/8-1/4 inch thick. Give it a little push and squish to make sure that it's all 
tightly packed. Once it started to get a little stiff, I used an X-acto® knife to cut the bottom for 
a clean edge. I pushed the excess together until it was tight and made a 6" round to cover 
the top of a cake. I flipped it over onto a parchment sheet after about 3 hours to make sure 
it was drying on both sides. To make it easier to lift and handle, I cut the sheet in half and 
placed it around the side of the cake. I just used my hands- it was pretty easy to handle. 

THAT'S A WRAP!
by Sylvia Wilson, Texas
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I didn't get pictures of wrapping the cake 
because I did it live on a demo, but it was like 
covering the side of a cake with modeling 
chocolate, only a little more delicate. That's 
about it   The top decorations were some wafer 
paper stars, covered in disco dust and diamond 
dust.

Chef Sylvia Wilson started decorating cakes, literally, by 
accident. After a car accident resulted in two broken wrists 

and physical therapy working with clay, she discovered 
fondant while watching a Food Network Cake Challenge. 
Her clay sculptures were quickly replaced by edible ones 

and an extreme cake artist was born.
After entering her first competition in 2008, she has gone 
on to win over 50 medals from around the United States, 

including a first place win on the Star Wars episode of Food 
Network Challenge in 2011.  

Chef Sylvia has a degree in Culinary Arts, is a Certified Culinarian, and she teaches classes throughout the 
year. There is virtually no request that she cannot reproduce in cake, and she is always ready to take on new 

challenges.

For more information visit:  batterupcakeshop.com
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U E D H G O K C G D O W E L P X C O M B 
B D Y N W S R L I R Z S S B A E A X M L 
B G I L H L C N S L Y G M V H F Q W A O 
Y U D W E E P I E P C G Z O E H L Z Q Y 
K C K S R V M X S Q A O J N O I J V L B 
M L U B P L E Y P S T I R A X T N D F D 
A D L T S V X L R A O O N N F N H E L R 
T K V T T O P M E R N R O T S U G E R U 
L N E E U E T N S R S S S G B T S X R M 
N I S N S R R Y O  F P H F D A R A Y G S 
O F V W T C N S L W Q Q O C I N U R X G 
H E M D S J R T W O A L N L R X Q S C U 
N B O A R D S A A F S C D O B C S S H H 
Y I L T F J X C P B F E A Y R O B A G S 
H B D I S Q U Z T E L K N Y U L C P C R 
R N F P S F U Z U P R E T A S O M K F G 
U Y V S W G J S P A T U L A H R Z P F Q 
L X Y K U V N I P W F R E U T S I T E K 
E B R K C O U P L E R S S H W C Y C V Y 
R C X S V E C P A R C H M E N T V V B J 

Airbrush 

Bags 

Boards 

Colors 

Comb 

Cornstarch 

Couplers 

Cutters 

Dowel 

Drums 

Fondant 

Knife 

Leveler 

Mat 

Mold 

Paintbrush 

Pans 

Parchment 

Ruler 

Scissors 

Scraper 

Smoother 

Spatula 

Tips 

Turntable 

Tylose 

Veiner

CAKE TOOLS

Answer on page 42
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F O R  K I D S  O F  A L L  A G E S !

Hey kids! Are you ready to make a fun cake that your friends and family will love?!  I mean, 
what's not love about a sloth! Meet Sammy! He's a three-toed sloth, who loves to hang from 
branches and vines. Sloths are known for being super slow and lazy.  In fact, they can only 

move 10 feet in less than a minute and sleep up to 20 hours a day. Not only that, but it takes 
them over a month just to digest their food of leaves, plants and fruits. That's crazy, huh?!  I 

hope you have a great time making this fun cake.  Oh, and if you do, be sure to send pictures 
back to us at newsletter@ices.org so we can show off your masterpiece!  

Here's what you'll need to get started: 
• A frosted cake (This can be frosted with buttercream 

or fondant). 
• Fondant colored in brown, gray, a couple of shades of 

green, black and plain white. 
• A small rolling pin. 
• Leaf cutters or small circle cutters. 
• Fondant tools such as a veiner and a fondant cutter. 

(If you use a knife, be sure to have an adult with you.)
• Paintbrush and water. 
• Black edible marker. 
To get started, make some trees by rolling out the brown fondant 
into log shapes close to the height of your cake and then flatten 
them down. Next, take the cutter and slice down at the top to make 
limbs.  Glue them to the cake using a tiny bit of water using your 
paintbrush.  Next, roll small snakes and attach them to the sides of 
the tree for branches that go out to the sides.  Be sure to make them 

Sammy the Sloth
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long enough for your sloth to hang from.

To make the sloth, roll a small ball of gray (or brown) fondant into a 
cone shape about 1 1/2 inches long. Next, flatten it slightly with the 
palm of your hand. Next, roll a small ball of gray for the face. Flatten 
the head just like you did the body. We'll add the face later.  Now, find 
a branch that is long enough for your sloth to rest on and glue the 
body to the cake with a 
bit of water.   

Now roll a tiny snake for 
the arms, cut off the two 
ends and using your cutter, 
and indent to make the 
toes. Don't forget, Sammy 
has 3 toes on each leg. 
Glue the legs to the body using water, wrapping them around the branch 
so he can hold on tight!

Now let's make the face.  Take a small piece of the white 
and roll a tiny ball, then flatten it out and glue it to the 
head.  I tried my nose two different ways. One, I left the 
white part flat and on the other one, I pinched it up so his 
nose poked out a little bit.  You can do it either way. 

To make his eyes, first roll out two itty bitty balls of black or 
gray and then make them pointy on one end. Next flatten 
them with your fingers so they will lay flat.  This will be the 
markings on his face.  Glue these to the face with water but 
be careful, you only need a super small amount of water. 
You can also draw these on with the marker if that works 
better for you. 

See how the point goes 
down? That's how you want 
to make it.  Now, take two super small balls of black and roll 
them out for the eyes.  You can use the end of your paintbrush 
to push indents where the eyes will go.  Then using water, glue 
the eyes in place. 
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Place another small ball of black fondant on his nose 
and draw his smile on using the black edible marker.  
If you look at some pictures of sloths you'll notice their 
smile will make you smile!

Now glue his head onto the body using your 
paintbrush and water.

If you want to give him some hair, you 
can roll tiny pieces of gray fondant and 
glue them to the top of his head.  You 
can also use the veiner and draw hair 
lines on his body, if you want to give him 
more detail.  Just have fun with him!

Okay, almost done! It's time to make vines and leaves.  Take a 
small amount of green and roll it out like a worm. You'll glue those 
to the cake in a loopy way so they look like they are hanging from 
the trees.  

To make leaves, roll out the lighter 
green fondant with the rolling pin 
kind of thin.  You can cut out your 
leaves with leaf cutters or, you can use circle cutters 
like I did.  Just press the cutter down into the fondant to 
make the cut, then move it over to the middle of the circle 
and cut again.  Poof! You have a leaf!  Glue as many 
leafs as you want to the vines and tree branches with a 
bit of water. 

That's it! You did it!!  For a fun trick, next time try 
gluing him under the branch with his arms up so 
he's swinging from underneath the branch.  That'd 
be pretty neat!  

Next month, we'll learn how to make something that 
is green...Can you guess what it is?!  
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Happy Easter 
from our families to yours! 

From
Your ICES Board Members

2019 Little Rock ICES Convention Cakes
- Convention photographs in this Newsletter are a courtesy of  Michael Barker Photography-

Carolyn Wanke 
Mangold, CO

Summer Sunset

Rice Cereal treats with 
royal icing base, rolled 
fondant, gum paste, 

Flexique® and edible 
glitter were used. 

Gail Hyatt, SC
Clip Art Tiger

Cut out tiger face using 
modeling chocolate, fondant and 

buttercream. 
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LOOKING BACK...
to April 2012

 Making a Little Girl's Face    
By Silvia Ruth Prychodzko, Argentina
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This Month's Contributors

Nicholas Lodge, GA
Silvia Ruth, Prychodzko, Argentina

Sylvia Wilson, TX
Meeghan Burnevik, MN 
Pamela Bergandi, SC

Anjail Belton, MS
Brooke Whitworth, MS
Holly Whitworth, MS
Elizabeth Gable, MS
Jennifer Noble, MS

CAKE TOOLS
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2019 Little Rock ICES Convention Cakes
- Convention photographs in this Newsletter are a courtesy of  Michael Barker Photography-

Cherryl Kemp, SC
Springtime Needlepoint Bunny
Buttercream cake resembles 

needlepoint work in the front with 
bottom grass to resemble felting. 
Sides and back are basketweave 

with pink rope and color band. 
Bow on top is 50/50 gumpaste and 

fondant. 

Jan and Scott Wolfe, CO
Multi-tier fondant covered cake with 

flowers and leaves with isomalt jewel 
centers. 

Rebecca Lujan, AZ
A Touch of Elegance

3 tiered fondant cake covered with 
lilies and beaded leaves. 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS MINUTES

Motion #1:   
Moves to elect Elizabeth Dickson as Chairman Pro Tempo-
re to chair the entire March meeting. 
Motion: Carried  

 
Motion #2: 
Moves to approve the Reps Handbook Section A revision 
03/2020. 
Motion: Carried  

Motion #3:   
Moves to amend Article IX, Finances, Section 1 of the 
Chapter Bylaws that reads: "The Chapter bank account 
shall be in the Chapter name with at least two signatures 
(Representative and Treasurer) required for amounts over 
$300. The name on such bank account shall be (State / 
Area) as provided for in Article I of these Bylaws." to now 
read: "The Chapter bank account shall be in the Chapter 
name with a minimum of the Representative and Treasur-
er listed on the account. Any expenditures over $300.00 
(USD) shall have a motion supporting the amount. The 
name on such bank account shall be (State / Area) as pro-
vided for in Article I of these Bylaws." 
Motion: Carried  

Motion #4:   
Recommends XXXXXX for the Hall of Fame award. 
Motion: Carried  

Motion #5:  
Recommends XXXXXXX for the Wilbur Brand Award. 
Motion: Carried   

INTERNATIONAL CAKE EXPLORATION SOCIETE`  
BOARD OF DIRECTORS  

MINUTE RECAP 
March 3, 2020

Motion #6:  
Moves to approve the following to receive ICES 
Approved Teacher status: Yira Pastran, Luisa 
Fernanda Penaranda Sanchez, and Eduardo 
Rodriguez Temoche. 
Motion: Carried   

Motion #7:   
Moves to accept GES Exposition Services as 
the 2020/2021 Cake Expo Exposition Set up 
Contractor. 
Motion: Carried   

Motion #8:  
Moves to approve the updated Job Description 
for the Cake Expo Photographer. 
Motion: Carried   

Motion #9: 
Moves to award each of the following applicants 
a scholarship in the amount of $500.00 (USD):  

XXXXX, XXXXX, and XXXXX. 

The funds will be dispersed from available 
memorial scholarships funds first and then the 
remaining balance from the general scholarship 
fund.  
Motion: Carried  

Motion #10:  
Moves to accept Rebecca McGreal as the Cake 
Expo 2020 Expo Teller. 
Motion: Carried 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS MINUTES

Motion #11:  
Moves to create a Facebook page for Cake Expo (@
icescakeexpo). 
Motion: Carried 

Motion #12:   
Moves to approve the rules for the Sugar Flowers 
Competition for Cake Expo 2020, sponsored by Julia 
Fedorova Cakes. 
Motion: Carried  

Motion #13:  
Moves to accept the following credit card policy for all 
transactions,  
“If the credit transaction is declined, the client will be 
notified via email. The client has 15 days from notifica-
tion to settle the payment and credit card fees. If the 
payment is not settled, membership will be terminat-
ed. To reinstate membership, the member must send 
a certified check, money order or credit card covering 
the amount of the payment plus the credit card fees. 
Upon receiving check or money order or successful 
credit card transaction, the Treasurer will notify the 
membership coordinator to reinstate said client.” 
Motion: Carried  

Motion #14:  
Moves to approve the updates Sugar Art Gallery Reg-
istration Form revised 3-2-2020. 
Motion: Carried 

 March 2020 Treasurers Report 
  Jan Wolfe, Treasurer  
 From the month of February, 2020 

Money Market Account 
  Beginning Balance:  $ 150,193.24 
  Ending Balance:  $ 155,723.13 

   Credit:  $ 5,783.65 
   Expense:  $ 253.76 

Checking Account 

  Beginning Balance:  $ 33,079.96 
  Ending Balance:  $ 33,030.84 
   Income:  $ 0.26 
   Expenses: $ 29.38 

Bank of America  

Checking Account 
                Beginning Balance:  $ 18,125.63 
                Ending Balance:  $ 16,413.24 
                                Income:  $ 1,806.00 
                                Expenses:  $ 3,518.39 

Savings Account 
                Beginning Balance:  $100.00 
                Ending Balance:  $100.00 

Ameritrade account 1: $ 89,896.76 (12/19) 
Ameritrade account 2: $17,417.39 (12/19)
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JUNTA DIRECTIVA MINUTOS

INTERNATIONAL CAKE EXPLORATION SOCIETE`  
JUNTA DIRECTIVA 

Resumen de la reunion 
3 de marzo de 2020 

Moción # 1: 
Se muda para elegir a Elizabeth Dickson como Presidente 
Pro Tempore para presidir toda la reunión de marzo. 
Movimiento: llevado 

Moción # 2: 
Se mueve para aprobar el Manual de Representantes, Sec-
ción A, revisión 03/2020. 
Movimiento: llevado 

Moción # 3: 
Se mueve para enmendar el Artículo IX, Finanzas, Sección 
1 de los Estatutos del Capítulo que dice: "La cuenta ban-
caria del Capítulo deberá estar a nombre del Capítulo con 
al menos dos firmas (Representante y Tesorero) requeridas 
por montos superiores a $ 300. El nombre en dicha cuen-
ta bancaria será (Estado / Área) según lo dispuesto en el 
Artículo I de estos Estatutos ". para leer ahora: "La cuenta 
bancaria del Capítulo estará en el nombre del Capítulo con 
un mínimo del Representante y Tesorero en la cuenta. Cual-
quier gasto superior a $ 300.00 (USD) tendrá una moción 
que respalde el monto. El nombre en dicha cuenta bancaria 
deberá ser (Estado / Área) según lo dispuesto en el Artículo 
I de estos Estatutos ". 
Movimiento: llevado 

Moción # 4: 
Recomienda XXXXXX para el premio del Salón de la Fama. 
Movimiento: llevado 

Moción # 5: 
Recomienda XXXXXXX para el Premio Wilbur Brand. 
Movimiento: llevado 

 

Moción # 6: 
Se mueve para aprobar lo siguiente para recibir el es-
tatus de Maestro Aprobado ICES: Yira Pastran, Luisa 
Fernanda Penaranda Sanchez y Eduardo Rodriguez 
Temoche. 
Movimiento: llevado 

Moción # 7: 
Se mueve para aceptar los Servicios de Exposición 
GES como el Contratista de Configuración de la Ex-
posición de la Expo 2020/2021. 
Movimiento: llevado 

Moción # 8: 
Se mueve para aprobar la Descripción del trabajo 
actualizada para el fotógrafo de Cake Expo. 
Movimiento: llevado 

Moción # 9: 
Se mueve para otorgar a cada uno de los siguientes 
solicitantes una beca por un monto de $ 500.00 (USD): 

XXXXX, XXXXX y XXXXX. 

Los fondos se dispersarán de los fondos de becas 
conmemorativas disponibles primero y luego el saldo 
restante del fondo general de becas. 
Movimiento: llevado 

Moción # 10: 
Se muda para aceptar a Rebecca McGreal como la 
cajera de Cake Expo 2020 Expo. 
Movimiento: llevado 
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JUNTA DIRECTIVA MINUTOS

Moción # 11: 
Se mueve para crear una página de Facebook para Cake 
Expo (@icescakeexpo). 
Movimiento: llevado 

Moción # 12: 
Se mueve para aprobar las reglas del Concurso de Flores 
de Azúcar para Cake Expo 2020, patrocinado por Julia 
Fedorova Cakes. 
Movimiento: llevado 

Moción # 13: 

Se mueve para aceptar la siguiente política de tarjeta de 
crédito para todas las transacciones, 

"Si se rechaza la transacción de crédito, se notificará 
al cliente por correo electrónico. El cliente tiene 15 días 
desde la notificación para liquidar el pago y las tarifas de 
la tarjeta de crédito. Si el pago no se liquida, la membresía 
será cancelada. Para restablecer la membresía, el miem-
bro debe enviar un cheque certificado, giro postal o tarjeta 
de crédito que cubra el monto del pago más los cargos de 
la tarjeta de crédito. Al recibir el cheque o el giro postal o 
la transacción exitosa de la tarjeta de crédito, el Tesorero 
notificará al coordinador de membresía para restablecer 
dicho cliente ". 
Movimiento: llevado 

Moción # 14: 
Movimientos para aprobar las actualizaciones Formulario 
de inscripción de Sugar Art Gallery revisado el 3-2-2020. 
Movimiento: llevado 

 

 

Informe de los tesoreros de marzo de 2020 
Jan Wolfe, Tesorero 
Desde el mes de febrero de 2020 

Cuenta del mercado monetario 

Saldo inicial: $ 150,193.24 
Saldo final: $ 155,723.13 
Crédito: $ 5,783.65 
Gasto: $ 253.76 

Cuenta de cheques 

Saldo inicial: $ 33,079.96 
Saldo final: $ 33,030.84 
Ingresos: $ 0.26 
Gastos: $ 29.38 

Banco de America 

Cuenta de cheques 
Saldo inicial: $ 18,125.63 
Saldo final: $ 16,413.24 
Ingresos: $ 1,806.00 
Gastos: $ 3,518.39 

Cuenta de ahorros 

Saldo inicial: $ 100.00 
Saldo final: $ 100.00 

Cuenta Ameritrade 1: $ 89,896.76 (19/12) 

Cuenta 2 de Ameritrade: $ 17,417.39 (19/12) 
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Mary Jo Dowling, ICES Chairman of 
the Board 
ICES Email:  chairman@ices.org

Elizabeth Dickson, President 
ICES Email: president@ices.org 

Kyla Myers, Vice President 
ICES Email:  vp@ices.org
 techteam@ices.org

Jan Wolfe, Treasurer 
ICES Email:  treasurer@ices.org

Tina Crews, Secretary 
ICES Email:  secretary@ices.org
 representatives@ices.org
ALL STATES

Valarie Archer 
DC, DE, MD, FL, GA, NM, PA, PR, VA

Osires (Oss) Barbosa 
ICES Email:  internationals@ices.org    
All Internationals

Jim Bender 
ICES Email:  internet2@ices.org
 forms@ices.org
AK, KS, MN

Meeghan Burnevik 
AL, AR, CA, MO, NE, NY, OH, SC, WA

Amy Marsh 
ICES Email:  programs@ices.org 
CO/WY, IA, KY, MI, MT, OK, WV

Rhonda Morrison 
ICES Email: membership@ices.org
ID, IL, LA, MS, NJ

Jennifer Noble 
ICES Email:    Expochair@cakeexpo.org

AZ, HI, ND, OR, SD, UT

Sherri Randell 
ICES Email:  newsletter@ices.org 
APO, IN, NV, TX, WI, VT

Gwendolyn Scroggins  
ICES Email: business@ices.org 
CT/RI, MA/NH, ME, NC, TN

ICES Board of Directors

ICES Founder

2019-2020 Committees

Betty Jo Steinman, 1386 Frank St. Monroe, MI 48162-3498, email: bettyjofounder@icloud.com

Business (Bylaws, Logo, Nominations)  Gwendolyn Scroggins, Chairman
     Jim Bender, Rhonda Morrison, Jennifer Noble
Convention     Jennifer Noble, Chairman
     Entire Board
Ethics/Job Descriptions     MJ Dowling, Chairman
     Executive Board, Pam Dewey, Amy Marsh
Membership (Ways and Means, Historical)  Rhonda Morrison, Chairman
     Oss Barbosa, Meeghan Burnevik, Amy Marsh, 
Newsletter     Sherri Randell, Chairman/Editor
     Oss Barbos, Tina Crews, Meeghan Burnevik
Programs (Certification, ICJ, Awards)   Amy Marsh, Chairman
     Jan Wolfe, Valarie Archer
Representation     Tina Crews, Chairman/Representative Liaison
     Oss Barbosa, International Representative Liaison
     Valarie Archer, Jennifer Noble
Technology (Social Media, Publicity, Website)  Kyla Myers, Chairman
     Oss Barbosa, Jim Bender, Meeghan Burnevik, Jennifer Noble, 
     Sherri Randell, Jan Wolfe, Tina Crews

EXECUTIVE BOARD BOARD MEMBERS
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Member's Sharing Page...

Anjail Belton, MS
Ramen cake is made from vanilla 
cake with SMBC piped noodles. 

Brooke Whitworth and 
Holly Whitworth, MS

 

Jennifer Noble, MS

Elizabeth Gable, MS
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Newsletter Information

ICES Monthly Newsletter
The ICES newsletter is issued 11 months of the year to our entire ICES membership.  Each edition in-
cludes important information pertinent to ICES, as well as ideas and helps related to the world of sugar 
art.  Members are encouraged to share tutorials, hints, recipes, patterns and/or photographs. 

Newsletter Advertising Dimensions

* Pre-pay for Ten (10) ads of any single size and get the 11th one free of equal value.

Specs
Submit your ad as a .TIFF, .PND, or .JPEG file to newsletter@ices.org.  All ads must be 600 dpi and 
copy ready. All ads are placed at 100 percent.  A design fee may be incurred for any work the newsletter 
editor does on behalf of the advertiser. 
 
Ad Placement
Ads for the newsletter must be received by the 20th of the month two months prior to placement.  All 
placements are on a first come, first serve basis.  No warranty of placement position is given or implied.
ICES reserves the right to refuse any advertisement not in keeping with the standard of the newsletter. 

Classified Advertising 
Classifieds run monthly and are $5.75 per typed 3-1/2" line (Arial, size 12, black and white only).

AD SIZE PER ISSUE
1/8 PAGE (3.75" x 2.5")   $25.00

1/4 PAGE  (3.75" x 5")   $50.00

1/2 PAGE  (7.5" x 5")   $75.00

FULL PAGE 7.5" x 10")   $150.00
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Payment Terms
All ads are payable in advance before publication. Make checks payable to ICES. All ads received 
later than the posted deadline will be postponed until the next published issue. Ad prices are subject 
to change without notice.  All cancellations must be made in writing 15 days before the ad is to run.  
Checks must be in U.S. funds and drawn on a U.S. bank.

Ad Submission
Ads are to be submitted to the newsletter chairman via email at newsletter@ices.org. Be sure to in-
clude the following information with your submission: 
• Publication month desired
• Advertiser name
• Contact name and phone number
 
Newsletter Back Issues: 
Digital issues are $2.00 per issue and $20.00 for 11 issues (1year). To order back issues, mail check or 
money order (payable to ICES) to Helen Osteen, 2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, Texas 77502-3239. US 
funds only.

Newsletter Contact Information
• Newsletter Chairperson: newsletterchairman@ices.org
• Newsletter Editor:  newslettereditor@ices.org
• ICES Newsletter Submissions: newsletter@ices.org 

Membership Information
Membership is open to any man, woman or child who is interested in the art of cake decorating.
Membership dues are $55 per year and for US and International Members. Gold Key/Gold Key Inter-
national Members are $45 per year.  Student membership is $25 per year. Charter membership $20 
per year. 

Name, Address Changes, and Renewal Membership Dues: 
ICES Membership, Helen Osteen, 2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, Texas 77502-3239; phone 713-204-
3218; fax 877-261-8560 email icesmembership@ices.org.

New Member Dues, Membership Questions, and Membership Pins: 
ICES Membership, Helen Osteen, 2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, Texas 77502-3239; phone 713-204-
3218; fax 877-261-8560 email icesmembership@ices.org.

Membership Brochures and Website Banners for Publicity: 
ICES Technology Chairman:  Kyla Myers, email: techteam@ices.org
ICES Membership Coordinator: Helen Osteen, email: icesmembership@ices.org 



THE SUGAR EVENT FOR EVERYONE
NETWORKING WITH INDUSTRY LEADERS • DEMONSTRATIONS

HANDS ON CLASSES • INTERNATIONAL CAKE AND SUGAR ART DISPLAYS
TOP INDUSTRY VENDORS • SUGAR FASHION SHOW

LIVE VENDOR PRODUCT DEMONSTRATIONS • COMPETITIONS WITH PRIZES
CERTIFIED JUDGES PROGRAM • MAJOR PRIZE DRAWINGS

FULL CONVENTION PACKAGES AND ONE & TWO DAY PASSES AVAILABLE

Registration begins March 1, 2020
cakeexpo.org

International Cake Exploration Societè — Come Explore With Us!

JULY 28 - AUGUST 2
Grand Sierra Resort & Casino


